AlphaSkills Pre-K Curriculum

Overview
AlphaSkills Pre-K Curriculum is a comprehensive program based on the most current research about learning in the early childhood years. Each activity for each day is closely aligned to the GELDS, Head Start, and NAEYC standards. The 30 thematic units include activities matched carefully to each instructional area of language and literacy, mathematics, science, and social studies while building on children's interests and their varying cultural and/or developmental levels. Teachers are provided needed guidance to promote social and emotional development and positive behavior management skills in their learners. Large group, small group, and independent activities during indoor and outdoor times prepare children to learn today as well as be prepared for the future. Parents are provided ways to support learning at home through weekly English or Spanish family literacy kits which are supplemental purchases.

Core Materials
Each 30-unit Thematic Unit includes:
• One to two week lesson plan notebook including all daily activities tied to theme and GELDS. Activities are complete from arrival time through departure time of children.
• Six to 14 fiction and non-fiction books tied to the theme with listening comprehension and vocabulary building activities.
• Music and Movement CD's reflecting a wide array of genres to build awareness and interest that are tied to the theme.
• Daily indoor and outdoor teacher and child initiated activities for large group, small group, and independent learning.
• Guidance to promote social and emotional development and positive behavior management skills.

Professional Development
Activity:
I. Initial Implementation Training session on-site for up to 20 participants.
II. Observation and Feedback for Teachers Using the AlphaSkills Pre-K Curriculum.
III. Workshop for Families to Prepare for Use of AlphaSkills Pre-K Family Literacy Kits for up to 50 participants.
IV. One-to-One Continuing Support for Teachers and/or Directors via Internet for up to 20 participants.

Cost for each activity:
Half day (3 hours) $750.00
Full day (6 hours) $1,500.00
Training cost includes mileage, hotel and meals.

Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Thematic Unit for One to Two Weeks (One Teacher Lesson Plan Notebook, 6 to 14 Read Aloud Books, Music CD)</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 30 Thematic Units for Entire Year (Thirty Teacher Lesson Plan Notebooks, 274 Read Aloud Books, 243 Musical Selections on CDs from various genres to match unit activities.)</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Note: One set of 30 units is easily rotated among four different teachers for an individual cost of $1,875.00 per teacher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Set of 30 Family Literacy Kits in English (30 quality literature books, seven days of at-home activities, 30 cloth bags, gold star rewards, teacher notebook)</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One set of 10 Family Literacy Kits in English/ Spanish (10+ quality literature books, seven days of at-home activities, 30 cloth bags, gold star rewards, teacher notebook. All in English/ Spanish.)</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suggested Order of Use During Pre-K Year for AlphaSkills Pre-K Curriculum Thematic Units

1. Learning About Me at School
2. Colors, Shapes, and Time in the Everyday World (Part One)
3. Colors, Shapes, and Time in the Everyday World (Part Two)
4. Farms Are Filled with Food and Animal Families
5. A Nursery Rhyme is Mighty Fine!
6. Autumn is Absolutely Awesome (Part One)
7. Autumn is Absolutely Awesome (Part Two)
8. Keeping My Body Healthy and Safe
9. Transportation-Cars, Trucks and Buses (Part One)
10. Transportation-Trains, Boats and Airplanes (Part Two)
11. People in Our Community
12. Stores Differ From Each Other
13. Creepy Crawlers
14. The Many Celebrations in December
15. Winter Wonderland of Weather (Part One)
16. Winter Wonderland of Weather (Part Two)
17. The Wonders of the Sky (Space)
18. Children Around the World: Learning About Many Cultures
19. Bird Migrations and Habits
20. Maps and Measures for Finding Treasures
21. Music and Musicians That Make Us Move (Part One)
22. Music and Musicians That Make Us Move (Part Two)
23. Spring Has Sprung (Part One)
24. Spring Has Sprung (Part Two)
25. Authors, Illustrators and Me! (Part One)
26. Authors, Illustrators and Me! (Part Two)
27. Traits of Animals in All Environments
28. America Present
29. America Past
30. Summer Scholars: Transition to Kindergarten

Note: Use of the 30 units over the 36 week school year is left to the discretion of the school/school system. There are several one week units that can easily be spread over a period of two weeks because of the challenge or complexity of the content. Also, most teachers have a few favorite units of their own that they want to utilize, especially around holidays.